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CANDY
Say when you say candy—that hits us right on the head

It we could take you into the factories we represent and show
„, you leal candies made right and sold right, you would agree

with us Some Candy.

GRAHAM & SONS, on the Corner

INTERFRATERNITY MEET
IS WON BY THETA CHI

Sirtecn Fraternities Score in An-
nual Track Contest—Phi Kappa
Psi Finishes Second

The annu tl interDoha nit 3 trai.lc meet
held Mica noon en Non Dearer
Field It sulti..l in a %haul y for Theta
Chi nith tnent).one points. Phi Kappa

vas as land itit eighteen. Delta
Tau !silt ti lted Hill! seventeen. Sigma
\u font tit cilia sixteen. and Delta Up•
slion fifth tt ith foul teen

'l'h' %sinning teen, Theta. Cld, vats
1111'11ok. 10 %,111 first place In is single
I %'ill inn cssough seconslq and thirds

tiledt1711 to gist' it the OA.).
st.e4 in Ills' fill OS ,sez ,atiered

moons; thl 5.L11.0114 to inrs and these vats
no In is le'l intik YllperiOlit).
I's' tillullll.4 quite keen throughout
the non t hut 11 mph it of 515010mm.

55 . hiant nt sill times
'Oho nulabel of !mints raglstet oil I.*
all flaw, lab Itl this meet ols as

folloaq Theta Cla 21, Phl Kappa
I, OIS I.elta Tau Delta 17. Sigma No

1./elt4 11141011 11, Phi IS 111111
11. 1.111 Delta Theta 10, Zeta That
111. PI tia,a Alpha 10. Phl Gamma
IP 11 Alph t Tau Omega 1, Alpha
SlamPhl 1 Del '<Aare I. Alpha Cant-
In r I tho I Slgni IPI 4. Slams Chl 4

STUDENT ENROLLMENT
EXCEEDS TWO THOUSAND
iConlnued tiurn fleet page)

Ilt.In( ot Ing f,tentiloll classnv 81111 3,000
In ,of 1I 1/I.iidenLe CIINSC,

Allte,ls its coma) leads the state in
the mauls.: of students enrolled In the
IN 1.1,10 mkt State College ItIs tepre-
st obit 1,0 232 men and women Pllllll-
-county holds second place with
215 Ind Cmale °nab Is MIDI 11th 202

he follow hat summary shows the
et tit, and counts les Dom 11111011 Penn
Slit, ,11.1..t1tY come St Hen. T.ollll*l-
- I till, New Jersey 71, New Yolk
11, Dltia is Dist. let of Columbia 12,
11 ,11 I not S. titglltla S. Massachusetts
1,, tote, II01111 l 3, Illinois 2, Not th

arolina 2 Delaware Kentucky 1,
0110111h:in 1, Missouri 1, North Dakota
1 Smith Cat olina 1 Students [tom Oho

(1111011 11114 fat elan countries ate also en-
Rinama Republic 7. 'Franco 2,

111111 I Dittish Columbia 1, China 1,
Cuba 1, Dominican Republic 1, Vent,
cula I

LARGE ENROLLMENT FOR
ANNUAL SUMMER SESSION

'!he iatanee entolltnent for the num-
met 2..0.1i011 tot [smelters at Penn State
hog Po exLeedell that of the ammo 11100
hint N., giving et !donee that a nee-
pion of unusual gueeege 1,111 be held
The LLnn m 111 commence on Julie
thlt lath but st, eta' epee'd fettture,

fen It libII CI tan It ice not been ',hotly
ontab ud 11111 take Mace before that

It Is inol,Mlle that attangenients 0 111
tintilo to: the establishment of It

"galling silo:01, under the auspices of
the :date Ito 11,1 of Education. fot leastl-

ho 11,511Ilet Llasses composed of
hitild:en 1,010000 the 0515 of fourteen
and 01st, Lit 01:e .ire employ ul by mornt
. stabled:meet but 51110 are compelled li)
State 1111 IO hiAnd nut Lral hotus
neeli In .011001 tool k A hummer school
fel ',pi tlenced liblary workers 11111
0100 Its 1110111 yell at Penn State for

Nl,-1,1 I. It tint In connection olth the
hatnnlis se sslon under the super, talon
of ,111 TIIOOIEIB 14 Montgomery, secretary
of the 11 et, Idlastry Commission • An.
Mlle, le 1111:10 feature 11111 be the country
church Lentoonce. which Coll be held
11010 111 ion:minion Nth I,arrnets* Week.
login:lMß lute seventeenth and last-
ing until June Monty-00000th

10 Walden to the regular summer
o elmol fot teachers, thero 0 11l also be

mat practical courses In agriculture
for neuter:. Improt°mint classes for

ishalent.l teachers, a class In Industrial
outgetnent and al.rtset era! other

.iorties fin 0 111011 plans are rapidly
1 log fortncil

Why Is a Good Meal?
i Your Nose Will Know

i PENN STATE CAFE
Z
t

Phone Orders Delivered Promptly
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._.- Sporting Goods and Everything Musical
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SENIOR ENGINEERS
ON INSPECTION TRIP

(Colithium) from first pogo)

adelphin Chatfield Company. the Penn-
sy hanin Railroad Electrification and
the Bell Telephone Building On 18 1
tluy they ,1011 t tO visit the Now Yolk
Shipbuilding Company in tile mottling
and spent the arum noun in the Roebling
stile mills at 'Denton. Neu Jersey. On
saturdity they the Power 1,10.15
of the Neu Yolk Edison Comp any, tile
Intelbotough 1151 11111 Transit Company
and the tominal of the Pennsyhania
Railroad Comp my In the evening, the
Mechanical ungineels met at the Engl.
neeting Building on 39th street Ultil
the student section from Columbia Unl-
%et sity . New Yolk Unkerslty and Stev-
e. Institute st het° they had dinner
and 1511 entettainment. Yesterday the
Elect:loll and 'Mechanical Engineers
Ol.died the Ness Yolk Cential Electrifi-
cation %MI the Westinghouse Lamp
\Yolks, and then mud by bo it to Al-
bany The Mechanical Engineers %W-
-iled the thibLock and Wilcox Comiriny
niter° tiles 11010 entertained at lunch
ind steal to tile Worthington Pump

Connolly They will Join the Men-
u leals lu the tilp to the plant of the
Genetal I:leLfric Company at Schenec-
tady Today will be spent in seeing the
la eat 501101) of 110111 doneat tills plant
*rho tarp gi mins %Oil 101150 Schenectady
tonlyhtand return by boat front Albany.

115 ing In New lork tommorow moan-
! 111‘Ll i,theifut .t.te~.ol Isb.itr uilZgrile Cleotricnlx
11111 Of the \\-exiOl it
Electric Company 1.11110 the :M chnn-
icll still see the Wooluorth Building
Boni the basement to the Clock Tosser

Pi ofessoi gochei conducted the Arch!.
teettital Englneo ing group. Pinfessor
Shattuck IN with theCivil Engineering
at pup, Professors Kensloe and Woodruff
are 111th the Electrical Engineers and
Thofessot Pessenden il Stills the Me-
chanical Engine.,

Emotional oppoi tunitlea are offered
Pool State ntutlent, to viait phutts
stlell as the Midvale Steel Computtl
nilleh ate closed to tile OS wage ,Initor
This tilp in a saleable pall of the
Loots° In Engineering.

NEW CANDIDATESSHOWING
UP WELL IN FOOTBALL

Silting football practice line been con•
tinned the past week rind the stork in
beginning to assume a definite shape
All Sophontote andFreshmen c•tndidntcn
who have been shaming up well were
excused from drill the post %eel, andIn.
Mt:talons point to a nu tcessful season's
_trot Jr In pt operation for nest fall
-The practice during the lust few days

consisted mostly In nettling•the men
In aerial cork, such as forward puns•
loghem tire backfield 111011 to tire ends
and linemen Stilt the Idea of having
them become adept -in catching the ball

Many of the candidates ore showing
up extremely well and prospects fat
linemen In these now men are bright
Mack '2O, who NU. engaged In 'varsity
wrestling, COllO, et, captain of the 1917
team, and Orilliths, the 'varsity center
of the to on trio 11.80113 ago, have oil
t epotted for the sound Grimes, bow-

! et. or, is !ferreting from tut Injuredknee.
and Wolfe. Killinger. and Brown are
out for baseball

Wend Cilia recently Iecelved n ono
Taten. '2O, one of the titer !linemen late
betty°. ago %the In at prevent at Camp
Dix, X V. thnt he Is recoterlng front
Illntari contracted In Fiance And that
lie blll return to college next fall Host-
taer, be bill be unable to engage In
football until at leant one Known Idle,
he teturne

Harry Swimmer
Save Your Junk from

Spring Cleaning
Paper, Books

and Rags
Bell phone 28 W

700 E. Beaver Avenue.

PENN STATE COLLSOIAN

Soccer Team Plays
Penn on Saturday

With the definite lora:moment of a
rooter gtote Milt the Univencity of
Pcnnoy Ivanla IleXt. Saturday. a call
fon candhlaten non made hunt neck and
it tinge tonal. reported All of the
'varsity men 11of 0 prevent. togetinet with
seventl loncolumn uho Info, unfound up
n ell and uho nail probahlY accompanY
the team 011 Its trap

Professor Bowman. n Ito halt had
eluttgo of socctr the hint few )eals has
bad the men notking hind 01111 the team
this )0111 11 111 he nit strong nn thone de-

eloped In other ems The work leas
been multi) in the fot m of011011 nam-
ing. and In thll the 111011 have 1101 110.1 ex-
ceotlingl) 1111 A and me nboolng the
I CHUIN Of the pint-UM` An exceptional-
ly Meow; line hits been dm eloped and
attention Is now being eenteted on the
backfield

Negotiations ale being eat led oil halt
Lafayette for a game at that place Out-
ing the Ca.iter Situation It in quite
piobable that this ulli he arranged and
if .sueh Is the ease. it trill hum it part
of the ptomain for the Junior house
paw heck at that institution This is
the only tentrttls0 giune at this time
though Icuttests auto been sent in
iiii‘ezal otlitt teams

ANOTHER FARMERS' WEEK
WILL BE HELD IN JUNE

Another nu more Week 11111 be (told
at the college on Juno seventeenth,
eighteenth and nineteenth Under suit-
able a enther conditions, it In planned
to hold the lectm es anddemonstrations
In the be:on and lieltla so that only the
most practical of scientific farm prob-
lems 11111 be presented The program
alb again be arranged in sections, too
periods to a section, each comprising
a half tie)

In addition to the legulni program
of Instruction the: e 11 111 he several stock
Judging contests by teams apt esenting
the various counties, and demonstra-
tions tel boys in lilting Calm animals
fro fairs and spoils Thele willalso be
spot is and gam. In the form of recre-
ation Co: the young people, .hile the
Mening Programs oil' consist mainly
of musical numbet

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

+tate College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No EqualMORE LACROSSE GAMES

MAY BE SCHEDULED
Little boo been done the p tot ueek

In the v.Ol of lacrosse practice due to
delay In tin al rite] of the sticks 0 Meta
were taken to the Nat) Manager
Motet In HI pt event Its communication

outmai °dote", colleges tot gnmes
after the E toter teceos. and the season
11111 ohably ben success Inspite of the
loot of the Mot game to the Nosy

Negotiations ate pending with Johns
Hopkins and Mat y land State for games
to be played on the Inttet's fields and If
these are st.lieduled. 0 tilt,will be taken
on the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth of
thin month The first will be with Johns
Hopkins at Baltimore and the second
still he kith the Maryland men, In
case the trip Is arranged, the Penn State
team alll be put on a sttlet training
hmiln In °Met that It may he In the
hest noontide physical condition for the
cornea

COLLEUE REGISTRARS TO

El=l
-The Amedean Association of Col-

legiate Registrars, of which Professor
A It Esponshade, Registrar of this
college la in member, will hold Its ninth
annual meeting at the University of
Chicago on Ain't 21-26

$500.00 AND EXPENSES
„„„,„,,u„,„ for out-

law/ men and women Congenial

and hittranting u.oi it Aindloa-
-00110 1111110. I/0 Mail: Ilt once State
age, ChM and department. In-
telnational Ptass. College Deals t-

moult. 101 U Ai Ch Stlcet. Philadel-

phia

Dance -Programs
When you are in need of Dance Programs
call and see our attractive designs—we
guarantee delivery when promised. We
also make a specialty of fraternity printing

The Nittany Printing
AND,

Publishing Company

WHEN you buy a pipe bearing the
\V D C trade-mark, you have the

satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The
\V D C is strictlyAmerican made. You can
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and
grades at the best shops—s 6 down to 75 cents.

.varalty wrestling squad who has pal
ticipated In at least ono-half the ref
ularly xclieduled meets and to any morn
bet of the 'varsity wrestling squad wh
has participated In the regularly ache,'
tiled Intercollegiate it leading Warta
mein."

~~3~

ARROW
COLLAR

CLUETI,PEABCMYECCV:INc

Spring Athletic Supplies
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Easter Eggs
and

Candy
Belle Mead Sweets Huyler's

Samoset Chocolates

Foss Chocolates -

1. The Heffner Drug Company
7 "At Your Service"
.".

GRAFF S. STEWART, Ph. G. Mgr.

+++34l 111 ,+++4 III:111111F: 1-14++4++.

We Can Place
You In the
Front Ranks
-of the Easter
Clothes Parade

Suits that reflect thesmart-
est styles and embody the
highest perfection of tailor-
ing---specially made for us

by

Fashion Park
TheHouse of
Kuppenheimer

New Hats, Shirts and Neckwear in the
prevailing modes for the season's wearing

•

SIM, the Clothier it
EEDIi State College and Bellefonte 1M301111C17,

PARK

BASEBALL,LEAGUE IS
PROVING SUCCESSFUL

Thu Intelfraternit) It umbel' league.
%Odell opened Ito MINIM last Tuetabt,.
has thus far been a pronounced suc-
cess The narloux (rate: Mlles and
Isom ding clubs have nil shown great
Irate: eat. competition and rivalry Inane
been keen and In many cases an e‘-
cellent exhibition of baoeball was pro-
duced

John thy .20. chairmen of the corn-
mitte.• in charge of this league. Is pro-
poring the weekly schedules and the
conunlttee has certain tales which It
wishes to emphasize The managers of
the aarlous tennis do not full, under-
Minna NOW is I equhed of them In regard
to choosing the umpires for their garnet.
Ileretufote. they hove neglected thlet and
have warted until their arrital on the
nerd to choose an umpire and then
they lime chosen anyone who was nvall-

'able This Iron resulted In several games
being very poorl,• umpired and It is the
desk e of the committee to remedy this
The managers of the two teams sched-
uled to ploy each other, ate to get in
touch with each other before the some
Is played and are to choose an umpire
who in capable of doing his wor is anti
one who Is satlsfactor3 to both. An-
other I ttle to be emphasized Is tints any
member of the 'varsity sound is ineli-
gible for these teams. The committee
also desires to pointout that any games
of lees titan four Innings &nation will
not be counted If a game in forced
to close, due to darkness or ruin. at the
close of the fourth Inning. the game will
count, but under nny " other dram-
Slaneeo it will not If trendier condi-
tions math. each game shout lost live
innings

DR. HOLMES GIVES
INTERESTING TALK

Dr Arthur Holmes, inconlent of Drake
Unhelslty, Des Moines, lona, and fot-
mer dean of the geneial faculty at
Penn State, addressed a large 111011011.
at Chapel Sunday 'loaning It was
the first a 1411 of Di Holmes to State
College since he left last summer. and,
needless to say, he. tilt, i‘ormly uel-
Lomed

Ills without di:nit main!, 111th the
duty of college mon in the nem future
and the mut they will hate to pia) in
the settlement of !ohm 13111out, the aboli-
tion of Bolshevism In the United States.
and Ho forth His ntldreHs 111111 e•tremel)
interesting throughout, and the Stud
Judgment of the _student body was
that "itnos the same old Dean Holmes.'

First. National Bank
State .College, Pa.

W. L. FOSTER, Preghlent
Daytu F. NAPA Cashier

GrOceries
- hind

, -

Meats-
And the;l3est Quality

Dry: Goods
No matter what you

need in the above line,
we have - it and at the
right price.

McEachren's
Frazier St.

Trip Being Planned
For Musical Clubs

Inereased intercut both on the part at
the members andthe di:octal Imo mark-
d the AN 01 k of the musical clubs the
past few weeks Pt eparatlons me 'W-
m, assuming ii definite Mune and It
Is Manned to give a concert dun log the
Lemmencernent festivities The 'varsity
quartet will also take part In 0118 con-
cert and is at present in spar log for
this event.
Nothing dellnite an yet Ilea been done

In leguld to • the Cilia planned, but
the management is 11l nn meet trying
to amange a trlp to be Olken either on
May fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth
or Lam In the month, the twenty-fourth
Monty-fifth and twenty-sixth. during

eoncet to 0 111 he tendered of Al.
toonn. Phillinkbing and Clearfield Tiix-
tieme difficulty Is being encountered,
howevet In obtaining dates which hill
make a till; possible Numerous en-
gagements might lie had, but they are
scattermi throughout the state, end it
la Imposallae to :mange them in a logi-
cal trip •

The 'van sit, arum let aloe plans taking
n tilt, In the neat future 011011 they will
Immo In conjunction with the glee
club, Sepainte engagements with clubs
In the larger Mimi of the state hate
also been made Immedintely Collecting

esunuktion of college after the raster
recess. the glee club 0111 elect Its etll-
Lersfor next year
• The 'varsity quintet lion chosen Ito
official menial, which In In the [atm of
•o keystone, ulth n urentit in the Uppm
pelt of the keystone and tile letters

S" In the ntenth 13elow this 0111
he engraved the notds"Penn State War-
slit Qua: Let"

HEY Fellow ?

HAVE YOU ORDERED THAT

SUIT
YET ?

2000 Samples and 300
Styles to Pick From

, .

CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING

OUR MOTTO: "Suits that Fit'

Allen Street

Smith
The TAILOR
State College,Pa.

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED
TO A. A. ASSOCIATION

(Coninuad from first pegs)

write nude, sport "S" shall be nwattled
to any member of the 'vomit; boning
squad who shall nin his bout In on In-
tercollegiate boxing tournament" An-
other tuldition planned for Section 7)
will lie Atticle XV, Section ID, %%Melt
will tend on follows "The minor sport
"bSt" will be awarded to on member
of the ',amity boning squad who has
partlehmted in at least one-half of the
tegulatly neheduled ineets"

In 011101 to meet II NMI/Mall Wllleil
111 090 tills 10111'In U. extllng. an addition
has been suggentnd to Section D, Article
XV, Section 11 As it now roads the
Hendon Is• ,The mint:: nowt "itSi" nhall
be awarded to on> member of the •eet-
:lt>• wrestling monad who has partici-
pated in at lutist one-halfof the :ocular-
ly scheduled meets. With the addition.
It tench:. "The mint:: spot t "41St" shall
be awarded to any member of the

Tuesday, April 15, 1919

Baseball and Tennis Goods
A SPECIALTY

Special Orders Given
Prompt Attention

The Athletic Store Inc.
On the Co-op Corner


